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I~ tho matter of application o~ ) 
SOUTE:E?J.,. PACIPIC C01l?AZrr for an ) 
order authorizing the construction ) 
Sot grMe of spur track across 59th } 
~lvenuo, Snell Streot D.!ld 68th Avenuo.) 
Fitchburg Station, in the City of ) 
Oekland. COtmty of Alamcd.s., State ) 
of California.. ) 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

Southem ?a.c~f1c Co:pany, s. corporation, !ilod. the sbove-

eut1tled ep~11eatio~ h~th this Cocmission on the 17th day of JUly, 

1924. asking for authority to const~ct a spur track ~t grade across 

59th Avenue, Snell Street ~a 58th Avenue, Fitchburg Station, in the 

City of Oakland, County o! Alsme~s., state of Califo~ia, as herein-

after set forth. Tho necessary f:t'Dnch1se or pOX'tlit (Resol-o.tion 

3002~ N.S.) has been gr~ted by t~c Ci~ Co~cil of said City for the 

construction of said crossings at grede, and it app~rs to this Co~-

mission that t~e present proceeding is not one in which a puolic 

hee-ring is necessary; that it is noi ther reasonable nor practice.ble 

at this t1mc to provi~e separated gra~e crossings at tho ~Oints men

tio~ed in this applicction. or to cv~i~ grade cross~gs'Vdth said 

streets, and that this epplicat1o~ should be gr~ted subject to the 

conditions hereinafter specified. 

TE:E:P~ORZ, IT IS EE~3Y. O?.!):s..~ tha.t permission and. &uthori ty 

00 and it is heroby granted to Southern Pacific Co:pany to construct 

a spur track at grade across 69th Ave~~e, S~e~ stroet and 68th Avenuo, 

F1 tch'burg Station. in the City of Ce.kland., County of ~s.med.e.. state 

of californ1~. as !o~ows: 
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AOROSS 69TH l.73.:."'rW:: Begi nn5 ng at a ;point on th'e south
easterly lirie oi 66th Ave.~ wh1ch po~t 1s 4& ft. more or less 
distant southv:esterly frem the into':-:sec.tim: of said southeasterly 
line of 69th Ave. with the southwes'~erly line of Snell St; thence 
northwoste~ly across said 69th Ave. to a po~t in the north
westerly line of said· 69th Ave.,. sa.id. ;point being 44 ft. more 
or less dis tent southwesterly fr~ the intersection of said 
northwesterly line of 69th Ave. r.lth the southwesterly line of 
Snell St. ACROSS S~~ S~?~ .~~ .~OgG ~~ ACROSS GaTE AV~~UB. 
EEGIm,rING at a point on the sou.thwesterly IJ.ZlEl of $:o.ell st. a:na: 
distent 48 ft. ~orG or less southeasterly ~om intersect10n o~ 
said. southwosterly line of Snell St. ~d. southeasterly line o~ 
68th Ave; thence northerly a.long a. c'C.%'Vo to the right with a. 
radius of 191.12 ft. 9 85 :ft. more or less to a point on north
easterly l~e of S~ell St. produced 12 it. :ore or less north
weeterly from the ~terseet1on of saia northeasterly line With 
with southeasterly line of 66th Ave; thence continUing a.long 
sa.id curve a ~istance of 108 ft. more or less to a. ~01n.t 20 feet 
at right angles southeastorly from the northwesterly line of 
68th Ave.; thence northe$eterly and ~arallel to sai~ northwesterly 
line of 68th Ave., at ~ uniforQ distance at right angles of 20 
ft •• 140 ft. ~ore or less to a ~oint; thenco o~ a curve to the 
lott with a re~ius of 382.25 ~t. ~ t~~ent to laet mentioned 
course 80 ft. mo=e or less to a ~o1nt; thence on a eo~se tangent 
to last mentioned curve a distance of 43 ft. ~ore or loss to a 
point in the northwesterly line of ~id 68th Ave. 

All of the above a.s show::l by the map (westo:rn. ))i visio%:. :>rawing 

P-62) ettachod to the application; said crossings to be oonstructod 

subject to the following conditioIlS 9 'Viz:-

(1) The entire expense of conctructing the crossings, to-

gether with the cost of their :lEI.int e%l!lJlce therea.fter in good e.t:.d 

first-cla.ss condition for the safe and convenient use of the public 

shall be borne by a:pp11e.a.nt. 

(2) Said crossi!lgs she.ll be CO:lStructed of a v;id.th and type 

of construction to coniom to those :portions of said streets now 

gradod 9 ",.1. th the top of rails flush " .. i th the pa.vement, and w1 th grades 

of ~pproacn not exceeding t~o (2) per cent; shall be protected by 

sui table crossing sigD.s~ a.nd ~sll in every vro.y be made safe for the 

passa.ge there over of vehicles and. other road tra.ffic. 

(3) Applicant sJ:lall~ wi thin t:b.1rty (30) da.ys thereafter. 

notify this COmmission, in ~~it1ng~ o~ the c~plet1onof t~e instal-

lation of said crossings. 

(4) If said crossingsshall not have been installed w1thin 

one year from the da. te of this order 9 the a.t:. thorizs. tion herein granted 
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shall then ~pse ~~ become voi~~ unless further time is granted 

by subsequent ord.er. 

(5) The COmmission reserves th~ right to make such ~her 

orders rel~tive to the location. construction, operation. maintenance 

and protection of said crossings as to it may seee right ~d proper, 

and to revoke its pc~ission if. in its ju~ont, the ~ubli¢ conven

ience and necessity de~d such action. 

This oraer $hall become effective three (3) days after the 

Dated at San Francisco, California. this '/ 7 1'-d.ay of , 

mak1D.s thereof. 

~y, 1924. 

Commissioners 
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